Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Anthropogenic increases in the atmospheric concentration of carbon dioxide ([CO 2 ]) are predicted to increase mean global temperatures in the range of 2.0-4.5°C by the year 2100 and shift global and regional precipitation and soil moisture regimes (IPCC 2007) . These abiotic factors are directly involved in regulating biological and chemical processes and may affect the structure and function of terrestrial plant communities (Beier 2004; Harte and Shaw 1995; Kö rner 1995; Navas 1998; Polley et al. 1996) . In addition, differences among plant species in their responses to atmospheric and climatic change may alter the way that species interact, thus indirectly affecting plant community composition (Bernacchi et al. 2000; Niu and Wan 2008; Poorter and Navas 2003; Reynolds 1996) . These changes will influence local and regional patterns and processes such as biological diversity, nutrient cycling and carbon sequestration, which depend in part on plant species composition within and across communities (Loreau et al. 2001; Morgan 2002; Naeem and Li 1997; Pfisterer and Schmid 2002) .
The effects of predicted changes in [CO 2 ], surface temperature and soil moisture on terrestrial plant communities have been investigated using both theoretical and empirical approaches (Knapp et al. 2002; Leadley et al. 1999; Poorter et al. 1996; Rustad and Norby 2001; Shaver et al. 2000; Weltzin and McPherson 2003) . Much of this research has focused on the response of plant communities to individual global change drivers (Norby and Luo 2004) . Single-factor experiments that manipulate temperature, [CO 2 ] or soil moisture indicate the importance of these factors to the structure and function of plant communities through differential effects on species growth, phenology and reproduction (Harte and Shaw 1995; Loreau et al. 2001; Norby et al. 2001; Nowak et al. 2004; Shaver et al. 2000; .
Understanding how these atmospheric and climatic change factors may interact with one another is important because their interactions may affect individual, community and ecosystem level processes in previously unpredicted ways (e.g. Long 1991; Morrison and Lawlor 1999; Poorter and Pé rezSoba 2001) . For example, elevated [CO 2 ] sometimes increases soil moisture, which can temporarily release plants from water stress (Li et al. 2004; Widodo et al. 2003; Zavaleta et al. 2003) . Warming-induced reductions in soil water availability may attenuate effects of elevated [CO 2 ] (Niklaus and Kö rner 2004) . Increases in plant growth under elevated [CO 2 ] may cause a rapid depletion of other limiting resources (Field et al. 1997; Koch and Mooney 1996; Pospisilova and Catsky 1999) , and warming can increase evapotranspiration thus depleting soil water. The response of plant communities to changes in resource availability is often mediated by species composition, particularly given the range of growth strategies, demography and productivity possessed by diverse plant communities (Niklaus et al 2001; Reich et al 2004) .
The potential for additive or interactive effects of multiple driving variables on natural ecosystems remains unclear (Norby and Luo 2004) . This uncertainty emphasizes the importance of examining the effects of global change factors in a multifactor context (Shaw et al. 2002) . Despite the need for an integrated approach to determine how entire ecosystems may respond to multiple interacting factors of global change (cf. Norby and Luo 2004; , few experiments have been conducted within intact ecological systems with multiple plant species (but see, Dukes et al. 2005; Mikkelsen et al. 2008; Shaw et al. 2002; Williams et al. 2007) .
We utilized a multifactor climate change experiment that manipulated [CO 2 ] (ambient, +300 ppm), air temperature (ambient, + 3.5°C) and soil moisture (dry, wet) in a constructed ecosystem including seven old-field plant species to better understand how the single and interactive effects of global change factors may shape plant community structure. We tested the following predictions: (1) different species will vary in how their foliar cover responds to [CO 2 ], warming and soil moisture; (2) foliar cover responses of the three factors will be additive in nature and will become more prevalent through time; (3) plant community characteristics including diversity, evenness and richness will be driven by the response of individual species to the treatments.
METHODS

Experimental facility
Research was part of the Old Field Community Climate and Atmosphere Manipulation experiment at the Oak Ridge National Environmental Research Park in Oak Ridge, Tennessee (25°54# N; 84°21# W). This site and the experimental facility have been previously described (Dermody et al. 2007; Garten et al. 2008; Wan et al. 2007 ] treatment was achieved by injecting pure CO 2 into the chamber plenum at a constant rate throughout the entire experiment. Temperature was controlled through a combination of evaporative coolers and in-line heating coils (Norby et al. 1997) . Each whole-plot was split along its diameter into two 6.3-m 2 experimental units (hereafter referred to as 'plot'); each plot was assigned to one of two soil moisture treatments ('wet', 'dry') created by differential irrigation of either 2 mm or 25 mm per week. Thus, each plot represented a unique combination of soil moisture, [CO 2 ], and air temperature within one of three blocks (n = 3).
Plant community establishment
Construction of plots was initiated in early summer 2002, when existing vegetation within each plot was killed with an application of glyphosate herbicide. Dead plant material and aboveground meristems were removed by gently scraping away the top 1-cm soil with a hoe. Plots were planted with seven plant species common to old-field communities in the southeastern United States. Plant species (hereafter referred to by genus) were selected using criteria such as habit, functional group, life-history and abundance to best represent the composition of typical old-field plant communities in the region (cf. Price and Weltzin 2003; Tracy and Sanderson 2000) . The species utilized were Plantago lanceolata L., an herbaceous, annual C 3 dicot; Andropogon virginicus L., a cespitose C 4 bunchgrass; Festuca pratense L. syn Festuca elatior L., a C 3 bunchgrass; Dactylis glomerata L., a C 3 bunchgrass; Trifolium pratense L., a C 3 legume; Solidago canadensis, a C 3 perennial forb, and Lespedeza cuneata (Dum. Cours.) G. Don., a C 3 perennial N 2 -fixing shrub. Seedlings 10-15 cm tall, which were established in a 1:1 mix of field and potting soil in a greenhouse, were transplanted into the plots in August 2002. Twenty-five seedlings of each species were planted in an identical, predetermined array (at 18-cm spacing) within each plot in a manner such that no individual neighbored a conspecific. The few plants that died within 4 weeks of transplanting were replaced with individuals of the same species maintained in the greenhouse for that purpose. Plots were watered regularly for the first 3 months after transplanting to ensure seedling establishment. All plants not in the original planted array were removed by hand-weeding until treatment initiation; thereafter, we weeded only those species not included in our list of seven planted species. subplots from which we collected plant response data throughout the experiment. At treatment initiation, each subplot contained 16 individual plants, with one to three individuals of each of the seven planted species. Subplots were established in consistent locations within each plot; therefore, each subplot had an identical initial species composition and layout.
Plant community analysis
We visually estimated green foliar cover (%) for each species within each subplot based on a modified Domin-Krajina cover scale, where all species within subplots were classified into one of nine cover classes (Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg 1974).
To capture temporal dynamics of plant species, foliar cover data were recorded monthly from May to December 2003, April to December 2004 and February to November 2005. We used foliar cover to assess relative plant size throughout the year because clipping individuals would have left large gaps in this developing plant community. Foliar cover and biomass were positively related for all species based on a companion study conducted on ancillary plots maintained for this purpose (P < 0.05, r 2 = 0.62, E. C. Engel, unpublished results); hence, cover data are a good representation of relative plant size. For each sample date, we determined species richness (S), and calculated Shannon's diversity (H#) and evenness (J#) from foliar cover (Shannon 1948) . H# was calculated as À(Rq i lnq i ) where q i is the proportion of the total cover of species for all species in the ecosystem J# was calculated as H#/log (S).
Data analysis
Species-specific foliar cover and diversity, evenness and richness data were analyzed for main and interactive fixed treatment effects of [CO 2 ], temperature and soil moisture using a mixed model repeated measures analysis (procedure MIXED; SAS Institute 1999). Means presented for significant treatments from repeated measures analyses are the data averaged across all dates. We will address responses of only those species with a growing season maximum foliar cover >5%. Therefore, 
RESULTS
Variation in cover responses within years
The composition of the plant community changed during the three years of observation ( Fig. 1) (Fig. 1) . The magnitude of the effect of warming generally increased through the course of the growing season as ambient air temperature increased (Fig. 1) .
A significant CO 2 3 date interaction was observed in 2005. Foliar cover of Solidago was at least 40% greater in elevated [CO 2 ] relative to ambient [CO 2 ] treatments, but this difference was observed only in August and September (F 8,136 = 0.63, P = 0.02).
Response of foliar cover to treatment interactions
Although effects of warming on foliar cover of some of the species are apparent in Fig. 1 , there were significant interactions between warming and soil moisture ( Table A1 ) that subsume the apparent main effect. Soil moisture affected Plantago cover in 2003 but only at ambient temperature (temperature 3 water interaction, Table A1 ), and the response was small (data not shown). Plantago cover in ambient temperature plots was greater in dry vs. wet soil (9.7 6 0.9 in dry soil and 8.2 6 0.8 in wet soil; F 1,152 = 5.35, P = 0.02).
In 2004, Dactylis, Lespedeza and Solidago revealed divergent patterns of response to the different combinations of temperature and soil moisture (Fig. 2) . Dactylis and Solidago cover were affected by warming to a greater extent in wet soil than in dry soil, but the responses were in opposite directions: Solidago cover increased with warming, whereas Dactylis cover decreased. In contrast, Lespedeza cover was more affected by warming in dry soil than in wet soil. Lespedeza and Solidago cover increased with soil moisture in warm plots but not in dry plots, whereas Dactylis cover responded to increased soil moisture only in ambient temperature plots. The temperature 3 water interaction was statistically significant for these three species in 2004 (Dactylis, F 1,120 = 16.70, P < 0.01; Lespedeza, F 1,120 = 4.45, P = 0.04; Solidago, F 1,120 = 8.36, P < 0.01; Table A1 ).
Interactions between warming and soil moisture were apparent in four species in 2005 (Fig. 3) Within species and year, differences in cover between ambient temperature and warmed treatments are denoted with an *(P < 0.05). were generally similar to that of Solidago in 2004. The temperature 3 water interaction was statistically significant for these four species in 2005 (Andropogon, F 1,136 = 4.48, P = 0.01; Dactylis, F 1,136 = 4.89, P = 0.03; Festuca, F 1,136 = 6.57, P = 0.04; Lespedeza, F 1,136 = 21.34, P < 0.01; Table A1 ).
Responses to [CO 2 ] were rare, but there were occasional interactions involving [CO 2 ] across the three years of data collection (Table A1) varied month to month (significant CO 2 3 date effect), but the responses (both increases and decreases in cover) were small and not considered biologically important.
There were only two occurrences of a significant three-way interaction for foliar cover (Table A1 ). In 2004, warmed plots in ambient [CO 2 ] had foliar cover of Solidago nearly twice that of all other treatment combinations in the dry plots (6.6 6 0.6), and nearly 2.5 times greater than the mean of the other treatments in the wet plots (8.9 6 1.2, F 1,120 = 9.81, P < 0.01). All other treatments average 3.7% 6 0.4%. The significant threeway interaction on Dactylis foliar cover in 2003 was difficult to interpret and thus not considered further.
Response of diversity, evenness and richness to global change factors
In 2003, diversity (H#) and evenness (J#) of foliar cover responded to [CO 2 ] differently throughout the year; both metrics declined within elevated [CO 2 ] plots in October as some species within the communities began to senesce. However, in 2004, H#, J# and species richness (S) were greater in dry plots than in wet plots (Table A2 , Fig. 4 , F 1,104 = 32.44, F 1,104 = 24.57 and F 1,104 = 7.27, respectively, P < 0.01 for all metrics). In both 2003 and 2004, H# and J# were typically negatively correlated with cover of the dominant species Dactylis, Lespedeza and Trifolium, regardless of treatment (Table 1) . However, the trends for H# and J# did not continue throughout 2005.
H# was greater in warmed plots than in ambient temperature plots in 2004 (0.55 6 0.02, and 0.48 6 0.03, respectively; F 1,6 = 6.83, P = 0.04). S was greater in ambient temperature plots than in warmed plots in 2005 for April-August (mean in ambient temperature plots 6.7 6 0.2 species; mean in warmed plots 6.0 6 0.2 species, F 1.6 = 15.71, P = 0.01). However, S did not differ among treatments later in the year as species senesced. [CO 2 ] and soil moisture had an interactive effect on S in 2005: wet plots exposed to ambient [CO 2 ] had fewer species than wet plots in elevated [CO 2 ] (5.9 6 0.1, 6.2 6 0.1), and wet ambient [CO 2 ] plots had lower richness than dry ambient [CO 2 ] plots (6.4 6 0.1, F 1,88 = 11.77, P < 0.01). There were marked differences among species in how they responded to the various combinations of ambient or elevated [CO 2 ], ambient or elevated temperature and dry or moist soil. However, the responses also varied through time (both within years and among years), and the responses to [CO 2 ], warming or soil moisture often depended on the level of one of the other treatment factors. Hence, the species-specific responses of foliar cover to these atmospheric and climatic change factors cannot be simply characterized.
Warming emerged as the dominant effect in 2003 and 2004, but species did not appear to respond to warming in 2005. In both 2003 and 2004, the response to warming varied within year, as evident in the temperature 3 date interactions. We would expect that when plants are senescent, foliar cover would be too low to detect treatment effects. However, responses that emerge only in the middle of the year suggest that phenological shifts did not occur at the beginning or end of the growing season.
The reduced cover of Dactylis and Trifolium in response to warming (Fig. 1) could be attributed to direct physiological effects of high temperatures (e.g. on leaf enzymatic processes), to indirect effects of temperature on soil moisture or to changes in competitive interactions with the other species for light, nutrients or other resources. Interactions between the warming and soil moisture treatments on Dactylis during the warmest months of the growing season suggest that water limitations may have been as important as direct temperature limitations for this species.
Andropogon was expected respond to warming, because C 4 plants have a higher optimum temperature for photosynthesis (Berry and Bjö rkman 1980) ; in 2004, foliar cover of Andropogon increased 3-fold in warmed plots (Fig. 1) . Andropogon cover increases were coupled with declines in foliar cover of other dominant species during the warmest part of the growing season. Within warmed plots in 2004, cover of Andropogon was marginally negatively correlated with total foliar cover (P = 0.08, r 2 = 0.26). Moreover, this C 4 grass is sensitive to light limitations within typical old-field settings (Mitchell et al. 1999 ) and may benefit from greater light availability as neighboring plants senesce. Thus, it is likely that the response of Andropogon to warming was mediated by the response of its neighbors to warming. Greater foliar cover of Solidago in warmed plots in 2004 was probably the result of warming-induced growth early in growing season, coupled with the maintenance of greater cover in warmed than in ambient temperature plots throughout the year (Fig. 1) . In contrast with Andropogon, it is unlikely that the response of Solidago was mediated by other species responses to warming because Solidago cover was uncorrelated with total foliar cover or with light availability under the canopy (E. C. Engel, unpublished results ], albeit not necessarily through an increase in foliar cover, and physiological responses may not be reflected at the community level. We also detected no significant effects of [CO 2 ] on aboveground biomass (Garten et al. 2008) . Previous research (Mooney et al. 1999) found that elevated [CO 2 ] increased aboveground biomass production an average of 14% in nine herbaceous communities, but production responses vary widely among ecosystems: elevated [CO 2 ] suppressed production in some ecosystems, but increased it by as much as 85% in others (Dukes et al. 2005) . In a review of Free Air CO 2 Enrichment (FACE) experiments, Ainsworth and Long (2005) concluded that C 3 grasses were less responsive to elevated [CO 2 ] than trees, and that leaf area index (cf. leaf foliar cover) was relatively unaffected by CO 2 treatments.
Is responses of foliar cover to the three factors additive in nature and become more prevalent through time?
Although it is recognized that abiotic factors associated with atmospheric and climatic change may interact to affect individual-, community-and ecosystem-level processes (Long 1991; Morrison and Lawlor 1999; Poorter and Pé rez-Soba 2001) , there have been few experiments designed to explicitly investigate the relative importance of interactions between important global change driving variables on the structure and function of communities and ecosystems (Norby and Luo 2004 , but see Dukes et al. 2005; Mikkelsen et al 2008; Parton et al. 2007; Shaw et al. 2002; Williams et al. 2007 ). In our system, the responses to the three treatment factors were not additive, rather, many interactions influenced foliar cover of individual species. The nature of these interactions varied over time, and increased in importance over the course of the experiment.
Interactive effects of the warming and soil moisture treatments on species-specific cover were the most prevalent response. For example, in 2004, warming decreased cover of Dactylis only in plots with higher soil moisture, and the interactions emerged only after August, when seasonal temperatures were greatest, soil moisture contents were lowest and warming had the greatest impact on soil moisture (Dermody et al. 2007) . The number and strength of the interactions between the temperature and soil moisture treatments increased over time, and by the third year of the experiment, this interaction affected foliar cover of five of the seven species in the community (Table A1) .
Are the responses of diversity, evenness and richness driven by the responses of individual species to treatments? Diversity, evenness and richness were most strongly affected by the soil moisture treatment, and unlike the responses of individual species, there were no interactions between soil moisture and temperature. In fact, there were few interactions over the course of the experiment. Diversity, evenness and richness remained greater in dry plots than in wet plots throughout 2004. Cover of the dominant species Dactylis and Lespedeza, and at times Trifolium, was correlated with diversity and evenness when the species were dominant within the communities. This indicates that responses of the dominant species drive the treatment responses of the community as a whole, probably due to a combination of increased cover and dominance of the key species, and the suppression of other species due to competitive interactions. Cover of Dactylis was greater in wet than in dry plots, and diversity and evenness were both lower in wet than in dry plots. In addition, Dactylis was negatively correlated with diversity, but only in wet plots, where it was more dominant. Therefore, because Dactylis was the only species to respond to the water treatment, we conclude that the response of Dactylis to soil moisture was driving the community-level responses to soil moisture.
Species richness reductions in wet plots in 2004 was caused primarily by the virtual loss of three species: Plantago, Festuca and Trifolium. Plantago and Trifolium, broad-leaved forbs that are generally light sensitive, are often two of the first species to colonize disturbed sites, and they are often out-competed in early successional stages (Huston and Smith 1987; Huusela-Veistola and Vasarainen 2000; Potvin and Vasseur 1997; Tilman 1987) . Thus, the response of species richness to soil moisture (indirectly to competition from dominant species) may signify a shift in the trajectory of future community composition due to differences in soil moisture.
CONCLUSIONS
Overall, the effects of warming and soil moisture were more influential (i.e. both positively and negatively) on speciesand community-level responses than were the effects of elevated [CO 2 ]. These results suggest that future levels of atmospheric [CO 2 ] may not have large effects on community composition in old-field systems or even ameliorate the effects of co-occurring climatic warming in complex natural communities. The effects of warming and soil moisture on foliar cover of the different species were interactive, especially during the months of the growing season when air temperatures were greatest and soil moisture was lowest. Soil moisture was the dominant factor affecting species richness, evenness and diversity, which were lower in wet plots than in dry plots because of the response of Dactylis to changes in soil moisture. This experiment demonstrated that individualistic species responses to atmospheric and climatic change can alter community composition, and that this should be an important component of analyses of terrestrial ecosystem response. Prediction of species-specific responses of foliar cover will remain difficult, however, given the occurrence of interactions between the treatment factors and changes in the nature and strength of these interactions through time. Species with a maximum foliar cover less than 5% were not included in the analyses. Significant responses are in bold. 
APPENDIX
